As you go forth from this day, may you be strong and bold.
May Christ’s Spirit dwell within you, as with the mighty saints of old.
As you embark upon your journey, as the road opens at your feet,
May the blessings of heaven be upon you, as the course set before you,
you complete.
May you be strong and courageous, may you banish all doubt and fear
For the Lord your God is with you, whether you travel far or near.
May you seek first the Lord, may you give the Lord your best.
May He direct your paths and crown your efforts with success.
May Jehovah guide your passage and be a lamp unto your way.
May His Spirit be upon you and His Wisdom ever-present stay.
May Love, Joy, Peace and Kindness be your guide.
May Patience, Gentleness and Goodness protect you from foolish pride.
May you guard your affections, may you wisely entrust your heart.
May you choose your companions carefully, true friends may you impart.
Fearfully and wonderfully God made you – a Masterpiece, a Treasure!
May you use your gifts in fulfilling work, may your joy be without measure.
May you wisely choose your path upon which the great saints have trod.
May you do Justice, may you love Mercy, and may you walk humbly with your God.
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